
The Daniel McCree Foundation
Furthing the Causes of Daniel McCree, of Sparta, IL.
 Artist & Writer (1979-2007)

December 22, 2010   Board of Directors Meeting AGENDA & Review
---->  Introduction of those present, and absent.
----> Domain Registry & Ownership   (renewal purpose)
----> 2011 Production Selection   (New Years issue, June 2011 issue)
 
Our Mission  (As unchanged since 2007)

"The mission of DanielMcCree.Org is to share with the world,
the creative works and spirit of Daniel McCree,

foster a dialogue for those who were moved by his life,
while promoting the 7 Arts of Power:

Literature ,Performing Art,Visual Art,Design Art,

Decorative Art, Technological Art and Spirituality"
Why is this Vague, and unchanged-- Colby speaks to it’s inception, and how it allows 
for “freedom of spirit” to lead us into the future.
 

2011 Objectives and Goals~
  

1) Further Outreach with Ezekiel Project outreach Ministry
2) Promote and Particiapte in causes of Social/Economic Justice in the St. Louis Region.

3) Continue Outreach to our global community, in supporting our mission:
"The mission of DanielMcCree.Org is to share with the world,

the creative works and spirit of Daniel McCree,
foster a dialogue for those who were moved by his life,

while promoting the 7 Arts of Power:
Literature ,Performing Art,Visual Art,Design Art,

Decorative Art, Technological Art and Spirituality"
 
 
WHERE HAVE WE BEEN SINCE 2007?

* DanielMcCree.Org Launched on July 
27,2007
  * DanielMcCree.Org receives more than
 15,000 page views in 2007, by 2,757 visitors!
  
  * World AIDS Day 2007, Bethany Place 



exhibits Southern Illinois first Quilt, featuring 
a panel remembering Daniel McCree.

*DanielMcCree.Org has received more than 64,000 visits since in launched in 2007.
14,849 Unique Visitors in the past year. (2010)

*excludes Facebook visits
---------

 The 2010 Release
, included about 20 standard frame prints, and Limited Edition of 5 official MEP POSTER 2010, 
presented to TransHaven Missouri, the remaining 4 were donated to various community leaders 

over the course of the year.
  

  * Daniel McCree Foundation founder served on the Metro East Pride board of directors,  in 
leadership of the  third annual "Pride-Event" in Belleville, IL.

*KEY CONTRIBUTIONS/VALUES*
  

__MEP should remain a Street Festival
__MEP Should support all causes of social and economic justice, as more than a "party fund".

__MEP should represent the entire region of Southern Illinois, with focus on rural outreach.
_MEP should be a regionally recognized brand, and well respected by both LGBTIQ 

communities, but the ally community as well.
___MEP should give "voice" to those traditionally not heard.

  
*DanielMcCree.Org has received more than 64,000 visits since in launched in 2007.

 
**The McCree Foundation has not formed as a 501c Non-Profit organization, it operates solely 
as a curator of the original works of Daniel McCree, and own and operates the web domain 
of DanielMcCree.Org, and several related web domains, as a part of the SmartChoiceCenter 

Network. 
  

We are seeking interested persons in serving the foundation, and work actively in the 
community of St. Louis, for the empowerment of all people. 

  
There were several causes, and organizations Daniel was active with, and the Daniel McCree 

Foundation, continues to work with these organizations in his honor. 
 
 

 
 


